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Twit? Turned Against Red G'otf f * 
At Battle Of Kings Mountain

Park Dedicated On 150th Anniversary Of 
Decisive Battle Of American Revolution

An historic location nenr Ohar- 
loue that wa* marked about a 
half cenMiry »RO only by * mod 
est monument now 15 *he Kins? 
Mountain Battleground National 
park oommrmoratin^ the porten- 
llou* Revolutionary War bartle of 
Ort. 7. 1780. which historian* credit 
with turning rhe tide of warfare 
definitely In favor of the Colonies 
and against England.

The Federal Government several 
ago, In the dark dnvs of the 

Great Depression, formally took 
over the ton?* tract of land which 
years before had been acquired 
by ihe KmRs Mountain Chapter. 
baushter* of the American Revo 
lution of York S C and began 
developing it imd-r the dirertion 
of the National Park Service

A.' the i-limax of the struggle of

while engaged in the nunt for Fer-
guson * command

Historians have roncl'ided tha* 
the decisive vu-tory of the Colon 
ials at Kirgs Mountain contribut 
ed largely to the success of

Yorktown. a« one of the n ;rlal 
»r.g8<?enTMV* in our long siru&glf 
Ini independence."

"The devotion of thete men 
'Colonials a; Kings Mountain' re 
vived the courage of the Je.^vx>n- 
cleiv Colonies and set a r nlon 
i;;.»on the road of final triumph 
in American independence.'

"It would be foolish for me 
to stand here and Any our politi 
cal system works perfectly II 
f't.t: not The human race u not 
:ri perfect There are dl>. i«rt- 
n.ing occurrences cvrrv hoir of 
Ihe day There ere always n.ale- 
r o!em or srlfish forces at *ork.

eral Nathaniel Greened campaign i - |,lchr unchecked, would Uc,fo\
against Lord Cornwall!* Bri':

ramatze
Book As ^Kings Mountain' Plav

the patriotic sorieue* and 
rrl interests through a long p*- 
r;od of years, the park wax dedl- 
mteH on the 150th annt\?r?ary of 
the bMtle. Q"?. 7 imp, by a 
t-eippndnw ce~iertrlinnn M which 
ih« prlnclnil «ddrr>> WM deliver- 
rrt bv Herbert Hoover. then Pvesi- 
fn\ ol the United Sute* A year 
hter it was accepted by the Gov*

rommander-ln-chieT. m Vnrth Car-
ollna. after he moved noithwarrt
from chariot '«e, whit-h he ra I If d
The Hornet s Nest * in 'he Chnr-

lotte section Colonial Irreirulars In 
dividually and in small groups
greatly hara .&*d the Engl(«h forcer
he commanded

In th* Kinirs Mountain battle.

ihr
life

very basis ol our Arrtl ;ican 
These forces of dest r. non

the British lo>* tnclud'd '*U1-

Since that celebration, attended
bv many of perona. the
rxact locations of importanl inci 
dent* In the battle have been 
marked pnrmanenilv aft*r careful 
Investigation ol all available rec 
ord* Road* and trails have been 
constructed. much landscaping has 
been done, and necewarv structure.-, 
have been built At present the 
ptrk. which in recent vrars ha* 
been visited bv a steadily increas 
ing number of persons, is in charge 
of O E Camp, superintendent.

The scene of the oattle Is th" 
narrow top of a ridge, about 60 
Jeet above the surrounding, roll 
ing plain, 1 1-3 miles south of the 
North Carolina-South Carolina 
line in fiouth Carolina In thi5 
battle were ennafced 1,100 lovahst

ed, one of the dead being Major 
Ferguwn. 123 wounded an'l 664 
prisoners The American loss 
28 killed, including Col William* 
and 02 wounded 
FIRST MOM'ME.VT

The battleground first wa« per 
manently marked tn 181* »ti*n a 
c mall monument VM precte3 In 
I860, this mtrker w*s replaced by 
i more tmprrr* ve one. S>rly in 
this century, patriotic societies be 
gan an agitation (nr a more 
quaie marking and in 190H a Con- 
gresslona 1 apprnprl*: ion *'an vot eti 
*nri the third monument wan un 
veiled In 1909 Thereafter tnrough 
ihe vean fh*?e Mcieties. »nder trr 
leaderahlp of the Kings Mountain 
Chapter. D A R , carried Wwrrd to 
ultimate -ucr?K,T the movement to 
hate the area accepted by the 
Government as a National 
One of the outitindmg leaders in 
the latter phases of that move 
ment was Mr< R M Bratton of 
York, who took a prcmlnent parf 
In the 1930 celebration, which was 
under the direction of C O Kues- 
ter of Charlotte, general chairman 
of a Carolina-wide committee

President Hoover was eacjrted 
to the brilliant military 
at the 150th anniversary 
Hen by O. Max Gardner, then 
(i.v/ernor of North Carolina, -m:

vary from generation tn (jf'fra- 
;.on: and If we would hand on 1 
cut grrat Inheritance io our clitl- 
riien we muu succejwiully »on-| 
tend with them |

'While we cannot permit any. 
foreign person or agency o m- 
c'rrmine our Institutions, yei we] 
must loofe to our own conciuc ' 
that we do not by our Nllurc' 
tc uphold and fnfe^uard :he ^ruc

irll of America weaken ou: own 
ivillusions and destroy th"   en- 
forces which upbuild our n.v on- 
al greatner^ It is In our own 
he use that our real danuets lie. 
rnti It is there IhM we ha%c r.?eo 
to summon our hl?he,«t wivdom 
anc5 our hlahesr srnse of public 
«n vice,

"We must keep eomip.ive in 
fhrnces from our nation anil tu 
!(i»r.Ls »f we would krep them :roni 
ou*^ home* Crtrn* and t 
lenc* of law are the verv i 
t)or of destpiction to a 
who-^ basis is law Boih 
rn^ mtlitftrism court danper irom 
cbioad. the one bv promoting w »k-

KINGS MOlATArv _ Klorette
Henri, author of "KmRs Mountain", 
the no\ol, has been commissioned' 
by the Kings Mountain Little Thea 
trr group lo dramatize her book 
for presentation hecmnmg this 
summer at the King* Mountain 
NationaJ Military Park amphithea 
ter

The production is about the Re 
volutionary War period in the two 
Carolines It concerns itself with 
the events leading up to and in 
cluding the Battle of Kings Moun 
tain, considered hy historians to 
ha ve been the turning point of 
the war in the South The drama 
will begin in August and continue 
on into September Performance* 
will be on Friday and Saturda\ 
ni&htv

Although a native New Yorker, 
who lives wilh her family on a 
amsl! farm *ome fifty nr)e« north 
ftf New York City, Mrs Henri i«

n.ORETTE HENRI

as play material. She had actually 
begun tn writ* a play on the nuh 
jrct before laying it aside in favor 
of a novel

"Kins* Mountain." the novel on 
uhich Mrs Henri will hase her 
play for this summer's presenta 
tion, woo critical acclaim thru 
out the United States, but most 
significanUy in the South, where 
judgment on the handling of this 
theme mifbt be expected to be ; 
keenest

Recognition of another sort from 
an entirely different source came
to Florette Henri in February of 
this year, when Odhams Ltd , of 
London, England, brought out the 
English edition of "Junes Moun 

!tam." a special tribute to her writ
ing and research ability, consider

It Is interesting to note that the inR the fact that the British come 
dramatic qualified of the hattl* of out a very oo r «econd in her 

ateeped in ihe history of the South Kings Mountain, and the rimim- version of Ihe hattl* that t« often 
at the time ol the Revolutionary:stance* which led to that impnr- considered the turning point of the 
War. 'tant victory, tint appealed to her. Revolutionary War.

mlllUa and British Rangers under  O, Richards, then Governor
'he command of Major Prirfc 1; 
Perguson of the English Army. The 
American force was composed of 
backwoodsmen in j-everal contin- 
gentjs commanded bv Colonel* Wil 
liam Cnmpbcll. Benjamin Cleve 
land, Isaac Sh^lby. John Sevier 
and James William*. Their troop1' 
wer* from the Carolina*. Tenn- 
ewe, Georgia and K^ntucltv and 
arn-ed at the hattlegronnd after

of South Carolina Ronald Ca np- 
1*11. charge d'affaires. British f,m- 
ba.spy. Washington, WM a 
r| honor.

ExtracUt from President Hoover * 
add res* on that occasion ^re, && 
f olJowg :

'History hax done scant Justice 
t« Its significance 'The Battle of 
Klnjt* Mountain), which ,'i?ntl/ 
should place U beside Lextngton

lent and hard forced marcher [pncl Bunker Hill. Trenton ann

other bv promoting ar-! 
Failure of manv .if our

r\('f. tr<
romance.
citizens (o expre.ss their
ai 'he ballot box is at once beir
rbandonment of the whol<? basis
01 self-government."

'We shall not have full equality 
of opportunity until we have at- 1 
tj'ned that ultimate goal of every 
r;ghl thinking citizen the aboli 
tion of poverty of mind and n me
Kupplly we have gone ;  
tnan others on this road ant, we 
n.ike new gains every decade i

The concluding sentence o' Mr ' 
Hoover.- address wan: "Ther? aeed 1 
be no fear for the future of a re 
public that seeks inspiration -rom' 
the spirit of the men who lo<;«ht' 
a- thf Battle of Kings Mountain '

The** quoted extracts are ttom 
thr official t^xt of that Anvricin, 
S;ate Paper. It In one of the few 
-the first, according to ome' 
ci6tms« Stare Papers which .-Uissl ]

Mountain an en-i
Sagement of major military impor


